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Several ice condeser basket screws wer rec--:ved ait the laboratory on an ezncrgency basis. We were asked to peo= a failure lyis on the screws that had:been identf by Vonda. Upon 
issue of the fit reporr, -Vonda called and had qucsdonsconceming ==me made about the o-- =e=r g tempe=u, which samples had sinlad estg p¢ofed, dari• on as to vha tems 
wv= pc~ored on~wbat samples.  

The role of the laboratory, pltnt, and corporate is distic (whrn metallurgical cagine- are involved ftom each locano) in tht the laboratorys role has always been to provide fai]ue 
mec-hanis-s, noT root causes as corporat would do, nor corretiven ia as the plant is charged to do. This is ,tudendabl whm•e the lab is not Frin with systems, plant design, OPerzag fac- , et. Nor are we fimarnf wi. -pro---mai -.c con--.-s for ,•t-9al and elines. The 
lab is to povide a possible or the most probable dlure mechanism based on tes-ting odu =td and 
some possible theoredcal conciusicns drwn iom the d= and txthook knowiedge on the = 
In ftis case, since Vonda was our =M=7 customer, tere were =taxemts in the ft rcoort 
conc--ng a ation th~at she s=±ed could nor be substnaiatcd nor was there infor..•-a in our
possession to document these stzmmen. It was felt thatvwe had crossed over and out of our =6-i 
of 'reonsibfl. Since the r=oo did not say &m= whom the info•m.ion was obtined, it was felt that the laborator could not make those statments with= coroborsing iafo-+oni. Sometimes 
infrM~a. received L-o a. custom may be his/he= cninons • the f -lure and may not be based 
Co factual if'omation, therefore those mm ts were Lot iacluded in the second report.  

Addidonal mfornon was requested since the labo -try was given adidral time to "dlean uo" 
the first report. Because the first report "was geneal in desc.tior of sanlcs and the type of testng, dcation was needed to provide a corrective =don for the crmse of failure_ This was 
provided in the second report by better dcctuentaton an the figure pages, in the rubles, and in the 

=x-rof the second report.  

Vonda was asked b7 me to return her copies of the first rort sinct there were so man7 changes 
that needed to be made, an endorsement would be conf'using. -The report bad not gone to RIMS; 
t-refrce •we could pull it. She returned the four cocies that we.sent, and stated that she had asked 

athe who had the report (from copies she had made) to destry. I des-toyed the copies, and we 
issued the second rport.  

Because te was short, it was not discovered uni later, that th=er was an endorement to the a,"t 
report ta e-sted. This was never cleared up, but ,afo-tion g-ven in the endorsment was given 
in the second renort.  
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